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OUR RAINFALL BY SEASONS j BOUND HAWKINS OVER.SECURED A BIG HAUL

THIS ADVERTISEMEN

Is the result of an argument between our advertising manager
and the advertising manager of one of the newspapers of the city,
who bet his paper would sell more goods for us than any other
paper in the city or 5,000 handbills providing we would take the
following articles:

(DARK THE PRICES BELOW COST:
3 pounds Sausaje , 20c
3 pounas l'ork Chops 2"c
4 lbs Tork iausag-- ....35c
r,0 ibs Itefited I.ard 8-'- . 50

Dressed IIo, per lb 440

f loaves ltread '. . ,

10 pounds Hue llutterin..'
fi poiiiiils lletined Laro
t iKiund pail Pure Home Uendered
:t ponud pail Pure Home Uenderea
Snjrsir Cured Hams, per pound
.1 pounds ( :u-i- HeeNieak
: poands IVrk steili

luu
$1.0."i

2ic
Lard '.'(c
I.urd 300

8c

"-
-u

hog , per lb 4!t'c
sausaire -- c

This advert:.-33mon- t with the cash entitles the buyer to any or
of tho above goods at t'iiD price 3Dt opposite each article. This test
will last but four weeks,

Dressed half
4 lbs l'ork

Nov, 99
ho 3111 the natter vou
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a time, hers
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is vour chanc3. No one allowed to use mort
..mi one advor;i33m3:it or hand bill a day. In
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S25.00 IN GOLD
to tho 10 srson 5,113331: nearest to the number of cash caloo mado by
us during tho :nont .1 ending December 24th; '95. In every cash pur-3ha-

se

vv ogive a numbered slip on which they may write their name.
nd addrc3s aid the number they guess. Deliver the same to the

office of Lincoln Meat Co.. on or before December 22nd, '95. Noone
t.hn.n 10 times.
sales made by us during the month of CQ 1

. . . . n t 1 Ml

vlo-a-p- ri to rrnp innrfi
Tho number of ca3h.. .

;Dber is Tnis is
Cr 1 1 .1 1
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er CoinnilsHloncr of Beatrice
Must Stiicid

URiTKifK. Neb., Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Ex-Wat- er Commissioner G. E.
Hawkins was given another hearing
today, this time In Justice Fulton's
court and upon the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses and of
securing the signature of the then
Mayor Shultz to two fraudulent war-
rants amounting to $1GC.C3. The pro-
cess was similar to that used in the
case which was on trial Saturday in
county court duplication of bills.
Nearly ten witnesses were examined
today. Unlike the witness for the
prosecution from Omaha, they were

prepared to swear to what they knew
without equivocation.

The defense did not offer any testi-

mony. The evidence introduced by
the prosecution went to show that the
dates on the duplicated bills had been
changed, and as they bore Hawkins'
"O. K." the presumption was that the
changes were made by him. M. T.
Cummings, In whose favor the largest
bill and warrant were drawn, testified
that he knew nothing about them and
did not receive the money. Murphy
and Colby warmed up considerably In
argument, and the former severely
scored Hawkins. At the conclusion of
the hearing Hawkins was bound over
to district oxMirt iti the sum of $700.
B. F. Taylor. P. . Sprague and C. II
Vanarsdule appeared as sureties.

TO CAUSE RAINFALL.

A Lincoln Man advanre a I'ractlfal
Suggest loin. -

J. J. liidilell of Lincoln loutributes totb
public, an article on raiu-nitiLin- in
which he Indorses the concussion the-

ory of Mr. Wright. In closing he makes
this suggestion :

"It Is well known that In drying a ga
it is usually passed through some isub-stan- ce

which has a strong atlinlty for
waiter. Of these substances there are
several, of which anhydrous calcium
chloride seems to offer the best results.
It la nearly white, solid substance, and
has a great aftlnky for water, atul Is
capatil.? of absorbing enough water
front the a'r to eonrphitE'ly dissolve
Itself.

"Now. my suggestion Is this: Lit a
quantity of this substance (previously
thoroughly-pulverized)- , be sent Just
a:bove the cloud by cannon, balloon or
otherwise, and be allowed to gradually
settle down through the cloud. I be-

lieve that as ach particle returns to
the earth it will bring with it a drop
of water. Nor is all. It is well
known that air when cold or moist Is
heavier than when hot or dry, and I
fuHy believe that when the rush o
oold, moist air has lieen started down-
ward n a small scale that it will be
only a signal tor more of the cool, moist
air to follow in the break already inadfl
by the first drops, and especially If
the clouds should be 'bombarded at the
critical moment, with the atmospheric
ooTKlitlona being favorable, a rain
should follow."

TAKEN HOME FOR BURIAL

I'tincrul at IIiiHtliigi of a Ijite Iiimuta
of the Asylum.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)
The remains of Caspar Fisher, who

died at the asylum at Lincoln Saturday
morning, were brought to this city yes-

terday afternoon and Interred In Park
View cemetery, being escorted to their
last resting place by members of Hast-

ings lodge No. 28, K. of P., and a num-
ber of friends who mourn his sad end.
The deceased was a resident of Hast-
ings for many years and was well liked
by all with whom he carne in contact.
About a year ago his mind began to
show unmistakable signs of rapidly
falling and it was not long until it was
found necessary to place him under
restraint. He was adjudged Insane and
sent to Lincoln where his case was pro-
nounced hopeless from the first. He
went into a rapid decline and his death
wss not unexpected. Deceased had no
known relatives in this section of the
country.

Dim't Want Names Known.
Lincoln people continue to take much

Interest In Schlatter, the healer of Den-

ver. Scarcely a day masses that some
one does not return claiming to have
been relieved of aches and pains. The
railroads are not in the least averse to
encouraging faith in the healer and
verily they have their reward. Iast
evening a party of about three dozen
Lincoln cltlsens left on the Hurlington
train for Denver for ne other purpose
than to try the power of th

to make their aflllct'.ons vanish.
Just nbnit half of them exacted a
solemn promise from the ticket agent
that he should not tell thst they were
going, showing that not all were proud
of the fait. Among the later arrivals
from Ienver Is J. D. Johnson who
thinks that the stub! of bis daughter.
Alice, Is Improving since Schlatter laid
hands on her. His son, who Is deaf and
dumb, was nut at all nffeeied. Henry
Yann.-y- , brother-in-la- of iiiticllm.tn
1 .11 w lor, thinks be has ln-i-- cured f a
lame lack. Olheia claim that they
hear Iwtter or see lieticr or that rheu-
matic pit Inn have left them. Ilowevi-r- ,

not linn In sit who go out for lieiument
la ever lieurd Imin. The urn lire. I onri I

keep ktllt aUmt II. j

OMAHA SCHLATTER CRAZY
j

Two Hundred Mon liituUil Mart lor
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Moisture Conira la Neliranka Mainly I"

the (ircwlng Monttn,
An article in a daily state jiaper of last

Wednesday presented certain facts with
regard to the a verago rainfall of Ne-

braska for the last nineteen years, as
compared with that of adjacent state?,
from which H appears that our average
rainfall for the year Is not very different
from that of Kansas, Js In excess of
that of South Dakota, and even com-

pares favorably with that of Minnesota
and Ic va, If we consider the more east,
erly position of nhese latter states. U
was thus shown that the past two of
three years, In which the elements have
seemed so unfavorable here in the west
an i particularly In Nebraska, have been
exceptional and abnormal years; and
that while we must expect such seasons
here from time to time, yet that there i

no reason to think that they are liablo
to recur often; that we have to go back
to the years 1859 to 1862! to find another
group of years with such a small yearly
rainfall.

Hut tt may be laslied: "Kven If our
yearly rainfall Is usually ample for the
growth of crops, are we not particularly
liable to a deficiency In the growing
season and especially in t'ha critical
months when the corn Is fating?"

The following table gives the average
monthly precipitation for the state.
These averages, as well as those of past
ytars, given In the Journal article pre-
viously rsferred to, are obtained as fol-

lows: The state la divided Into six sec-Ho-

of equal rJa; the average rainfall
of each of these sections Is first obtained
by taking the mean of all the observa
tlons that have been made in this sec.
Hon; then un average is taken of those
six means to give a state average. This
method does away with the objection
that stations are not eiiually dlstribued
over the state:

Average Ttalnfall.
Month. Inches.

January ,. ,, 0.78'

Fobruary o.l'i
March 1.1 a

'
April 2. 12

May :t.6
June 3.!M

July ;:.r
August 2.6:!
September l.xs
October 3.57
November , , 0.6S
December 0.6

It thus appears that of the 23.58 Inches
of yearly rainfall in Nebraska, 16.20

inches, or 69 per cent of the entire
amount, falls during the live months of
the growing season, April to August, in-

clusive. That we may see how we com-ptir- e

In this respect with rther states,
the following table, compiled from the
record of weather bureau stations,
shows what per cent of the total of
yearly rainfall occurs in these same livo
months In other localltii-s- :

Station Growing Season. August.
Per Cent. Per Cent.

St. Uuls, Mo 48 1

Cheyenne, Wyo 71 13

Dodge City, Kwn 73 ID
North PlHtte, Neb 72 13

Omaha, Neb 67 10

Huron, S. D ...74 14

St. Paul. Minn 61 12
Duluth, Minn f,7 It
Davenport, la 55, II
Keokuk, In 51 8

It thus appears that the states of
Nebraska. Kansas, Dakota and W'yam.
lug, with their none too plenteous supply
of yearly rainfall, have on the other
hand the advantage over the states
lying farther to the east, that a largs
percentage of tills rainfall occurs in th
growing season, when It is most useful,
and that as we go eastward the percen-
tage gradually falls off, particularly to
wards the southeast; or. in other words.
In the direction towards which the act-
ual amount of rainfall increases most
decidedly; so that If we compare tho
rainfall of the growing season alone In
different localities. Nebraska does not
appear in so unfavorable a light as her
small yearly rainfall would indicate.

Hut it may atill be asked whether oui
rainfall is not particularly liable to fail
us In the latter rwirt of the growing sea
son, in the critical months when th
corn is earing and maturing. Hera
again a reference to inn table given
above will show that we compare favor-
ably with the states farther esst as to
our percentage of August rainfall. A
much larger percentage of the entire
year's rainfall occurs In August in the
western states than Iti those farther
cast.

Moreover, a comparison of past years
Is somewhat reassuring s to the com-
parative Infreijuericy of severe drought.
In July and August. The average rain-
fall of Nebraska fur July Is S.56, and for
August 2.6.1 Inches, and the following
table will show that the actual rainfall
for these months has only now and then
fallen seriously below thu normal
amount :

July. August,r. iinfall lUtnral
Year. Inched, Inches.
1X7 4 2H 3.2.--

.

IS77 141 2,m
1K7K 5 71 2 I

1x7)1 fi.sj 1.51
ism! X:& TV;
!h S.:!t I. IX

tt; 3.4-- 1 n
1KHJ ...2M .121
hm 67 ' :;

,....4.t.' ,i:m
Mi , IVI .21

ixs? 3 I't 4 II
I hk l 3D
v. .'. 77 ! b

Km 2 I t 2JI
ivu .' 7 ;.:
IVI.'. 257 a:
vil.,.. 3! 2!l

IVMI - I I

I ;.--
, 17;: 14

Thi It spix-ir-
a ldh fr.mi a compur-- I

Hl i.f i.in teailv rainfall for Die p.. t
lilni'li.-l- l e.ir wMll1li.lt i'f iiIIct lt(,
4ii. troin aluds f t il'atrlbuMoil
th round Hie neictha of the imr, tint
(tie l ln or M aefciua hive

. ii'-- il I'liinalie i'i.iil.! Iii hi. h ili
eiii'.'i'il 0H4I f ilh r thiiil normal, and

hW b ate ! Miwlnl 4bll4ll f
rati r III in In Ni liril

ii f i.,i:y.
lllaik M.tir!a llil.

r!i,,iraiu, mh, Si I', H4fc
1 (at.) Scier.il UemtSm tti ffaitlted lit

lh part of tit" mimtjr frmw
bl j, k iliihthtu JnlrMnir, Colo.'
Ilia I'U.ed lHl llllll ml III north'
htdii of loan, and tha Iik-- b

ii Ilia ' iiiii!oti id wtvial ttiiia
j tj ih hoot Ttia thr Ihn pt l

U) lt b'CH 4im Hi rtu prapta' uf an rwrlf 1 Inline, l'h 4 atai
I hit iinli a ft ah at rmiira mhiii IU

aj'rw.! nf the il I . e alii be al l,
An p! i.ii t i(eIH r ,iiin'

ii r I a l. , 4 I' I. . I ft atU.I
nf ' ei j 1110

BANDITS RAKE IN TWENTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Agent. Held lp l.jr Two Men ud III
Utile Kilted Welln-rarir- o Company
tb I,otera They Ilapear and Mo

Trace of the Tlilaten.

Coi.obapo Nl'liiXO, Col'., Nov. 12.

A moat during and sueceHHful hold-u- p

took place at the Santa l'V depot here
tonight and for a second time within a
few months the WcIIh, Kargo KxpreH
company 1 minus a mall-sjlze- d fortune
owing to robbuiie In this vicinity.

The Chicago limited of the Hantu ,

iue here at 9:42. pulled In and out on
time, and after it departure the night
agent buttled him.-U'lf-, ax 1m uatomary.
for a time on the plait form arranging
matters for a later train.

When he entered the expresm office,
which U located In one end of the depot,
lie watt nuddenly confronted by

In the burnt of two men, who
ordered him to throw up hla handH and
then commanded him to open the anfe.
Jloth reciuet were compiled with. The.
robber then rifled the afe, necurlng
tome J20.0U0 and disappeared. Beyond
the fact that both men were wnall no
clue to their Identity in known at pres-
ent.

OPEN TO SETTLEMENT.

Many Seniors Heady to Make llio
ltu-.l- t In Idaho.

Wihixoto.n, 1;. ('., Nov, 12. A

proclamation declaring open to nettle--me- nt

at noon f Pacific utandard time) on
November IS u!l the unalloted and un-

reserved lands acquired from tin? Nez
I'ercen Indians, under the transfer nub-J- 't

to nil the' condition, limitation,
nervations and restrictions contained
In the agreement with the. Indians, has
been Issued by President Cleveland.

The amount of land that will 1m

opened to (settlement Is about 546,000
acre, situated In the Nez I'erces reser-
vation, in Idaho, Any religious societyor other organization occupying anv of
these lands, under the proper author-
ity, for religious or educational work
among the Indians. Is given the rightto purchase the binds so occupied with-
in two years, at the rate of fi per acre.

My the ageemep with the Indians the
lands retained by the government, and
those remaining in the possession of the
Nez I'erces. It is also stipulated thatthKe Jndiara rhall be subject for.
twenty-five- , years to tin laws of the
1'nited Stares prohibiting the Intro-
duction of Intoxicant Into the Indian
country, and that the allotees shall, fora like period, be prohibited from sellingIntoxicants to Indians.

I.KWIKON. Idaho. Nov. 11. There are
homeekrs alnndy In tampnear the Nez I'erces reservation to take

all the Unliable lands to be openedfor settlement. by proclamation by the
prmtdtnt. Several hundred are wait-
ing In this vicinity for the oM-nln- g day,and hundreds more are In camp at
other points. Many of those who will
make a rush Into fold Springs fn the
xouthern part of the reservation, have
already crossed the line and it is un-
derstood the Indian agent will drive
thern out.

CALLED HER DOWN.

I.my J'niHonna Trltte Tiki Violent to
, Milt Chicago I'ollce.

''iiu aoo, 111., Nor. 1:2. To an audieme
ff 11,000 sympathizers In the Wen:
Twelfth street Turner hall, HerrMot
and Lucy Pantona tonight sistke of the
memory of the- dead anarehiHts and de-
nounced the police. Hut thulr languagewas kept f-- lielng too Inflammable
by the presence of i!00 blue coats, under
the command of Inspeotor Shea, who oc
cuplwl a prominent place on the speak-er's platform.

Mm. Parsons was the first speaker,and she devoted the first half of her
talk to a review of the Incidents con-nett- ed

with the lla market massacre.
Only once did she approach the dangerline, when she said: "I would rather be
consigned to the bottomless pits of hel:
than walk the golden streets of heaven
with Judge '!ary." Inspector Shea
tapped her on the shoulder and com.
manded her 'to ceaw ut tering such lan-
guage. There waji u givat commotion lit
the audience, but Chairman Olivet-quU-te-

the people with a few Judicious
Hords.

KILLED A CHINAMAN.
i hlcngo KnliMiikwH'i llesent nil 1 it--
v, "tilt OtTercd ill llHiighu-r- .

fafU'AOo Nov. ll.Kdwird fi Keefe,
otherwise known as "Dutch" O'Keefe,
Is the nion who .shot and killed I.inlik Imnn, a ChineBe luundryman at
87f.7 b'outh iialstemi stret-t- , ubnut noon
yettt-nlay- . o'Keete is a saloon keeper
l lug business In Ilulstcad street, near

Thirty-sevent- and yittterdny morn-
ing sent his thtrteen-year-oh- l daughterto the l.uimlry. tiho noon returned and
said a Chinaman at the laundry hud
graldied her by the arm an 1 attemptedto drag her Into the nnr of his place of
biioiiiess.

Mr. ti'Keef a", once drens d himself,
put a revulver in his pocket, and went
lo lit Utindry, where Ihe pli lenttlle.
l.ln l"k Jiunn as her assailant.

l'Kei-- f then il m;Wld d ail ept,iuatttin
and m)s the Chitiiiiti m rushed at him
with a tl.il iron. .,i)liii( he would kill
Mm. ii Keefe tlid. cnusliiK th I'tilna-inan'- s

limtiint dej,'h

A DESPERADO ESCAPES.
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THe ROYftL GROCERY CO.
Sells More Goods than any store in the City.

W EC ?
1

llecause when yon buy a Dollars worth you pet Value lie--

ceiveu. IE you want gooos
our Prices. We Bell at wholesale prices.

Farm Trade a Specialty.
Come in and see us. If

Trices paid for liutter aud eggs.

make a c:o3e gues- -

E IPLI ilyllLil
'.6 P STREET.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Of the 11,00,1.(100 square miles of Afrie
only .fiOD.flOd remain iu the bands of th
native rnlet-i- .

A multicolor printing apparntu ahowa
at, the printing trades' exhibition in Ixin-do- n

printed a poster with seven colors at
once.

A Hnrlem storekeeper gives checks fot
babins while t heir mot hers wander through
his establishment in search of the spring
novelties.

In France hard water has lieen success-

fully nmile soft by means of electrolysis,
the method used being comparatively

The Mavnjo Tndinns stretch a lariat of
horsehair nlmnt. their tents at niifl't. It
is an effect ivo baiTier for keeping out
snakes. and centijiedes.

When the carpet has lieen soiled by ink,
instantly apply blotting paper, then milk,
then blotting pa per. and so on until the
spot is out, es it will be. Don't rub.

The lsi-Ke- t IeiOhit of sulphur on this
continent in naid to have lieen discovered
in the ('ocopnb monutaiiiH. seventy-fiv- e

miles southwest if Yiun.i. It is 1100 feet
long, siity feet wide aud forty feet
throul).

E. IC. of tumid KapiiU, Mich.,
clainiinc to Ik1 champion lather of America.
j ia Chicago. He laid seventy hunches
:i..r00 l:itli. reiiiiring lr.oOd nails in
eight hniim and thirty-eigh- t minutes, in
lira ml Hsi'iiii lnl I Ictolier. lie is now

ire)iaid to work against the rei-or- of
any living ninii.

'Ihe kb inl laden uinds from the Ik
Mi. hiaii kIioiih have nipnd mil the town
of KiugaHire. nriir NaiiKatiick, Mich.
Kvery hinne ece. mm h.-- l.en inra-pletel-

covered up. and the I'minl ill tliir
lone Iioiim. Ion lieen iiiiii lleil to iimve in-

to the Hour, the nand lmiii fllli"!
the llrl. Tin- kaiue mini', it is claimed,
will eentiinllt ilrne Ilia jMnpla lo the
rmif, e thcMi .Hin I dune ti'fHi-- t neither
man nor lo nlnil'-- . and tliit little old liiwn
will n il.oiiiulily l.iiriiil ai
l'oinpi-i- i

GRAINS OF COLD,

Mrn run towaid Ihmlrvti n'ld i rrep t
ai-- l Itml
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II Hill Mil!
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